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Aemmiig the tide

The Wcstincliouse Klectric Company

licgotiations Have lleacbed the
Turninc Point.

EASTEKNEKS ASSUME TUB BDRDES

Ancost Belmont, Drayton Jvc and lite.
Ulgginson i Co. Undertake tlio

Bcorganizallon, and

SUBMIT PLANS TO TIIESTOCKilOLDERS.

Keltler the Edlicn Nor Theaiga-Eculo- n Cccpinj Eu i'Bsy In the Hitttr.

Tlic negotiations looking tn the rcorgan-iiatio- n

of the Wcstlngbouse Electrio Com-

pany, upon which the head of the interests
has been so earnestly encaged for some
months past, hare at length been brought to

nn issue which, it is expected, will he
by stockholders and creditors as very

successful, under all tbe ciroumstanccs. The
particulars of theeo negotiations are how
officially announced for the first time in a
lengthy communication sent to the stock-
holders yesterday, and which is appended.
To complete, the matter nothing is now
wanting but the assent of the stock-
holders to the plan. This plan is
to be carried out by a syndicate,
composed of Augnst Belmont, the New
York banker, Charles Fairchild, of Lee,
Uigginson & Co., and Brayton Ives, Presi-
dent of the Western National Bank, of
New York, who, with Henry D. Ilydc,
President of the Equitable Life Insurance
Company, Harcellua Hartley, oi Hartley &
Graham, of New York, and Charles
Francis Adams, of Boston, have agreed to
become members of the Board of Directors
upon completion o.' the reorganization.

.Agreement of the Syndicate.

The syndicate above referred to,
with certain creditors 01 toe com-

pany and others, has agreed to
take $3,000,000 of the 7 per cent preferred
stock, npou the assent of tbe stockholders
to the plan, which comprises the following
propositions: The present authorized capi-

tal. $10,000,000, is not to be increased; the
holders of the outstanding stock,
amounting to about $7,000,000, ali
of which is common stock, are to surrender
40 per cent of their holdings into the
treasury. This will turn about $6,000,000
of stock into the treasury, counting the
$3,000,000 formerly issued but not placed.
Pour million dollars of this treasury stock
is to be converted into 7 per cent preferred
stock, of which $3,000,000 is to be sold for
account of the floating debt and working
capital, while 5500,000 is to be held in re-

serve. Part of the remaining stock will be
devoted to purchasing furtber interest in
the United States Electric Light Company
and tbe Consolidated Electric Light Com-pan- v.

Tlio Flan Expected to be Approved.
Tbe Mercantile Trust Company, ol New

York, has been named as tne depository jt
tbe stock, and negotiable certificates of de-

posit will be issued by the company as
against the stock assigned to it by the
stockholders, who are also requested to send
in to tbe Committee of Bdorcanization
written authority to surrender into the
treasury 40 per cent of this stock sent in. It
is generally understood that this plan will
be approved oi by the bulk of the share-
holders. It already has tbe approbation of
those most heavily'interested in the electric
company.
It is generally held that the accomplish-

ment of this scheme of reorgsuization-r-wbic- b,

it is thought, will receive immediate
recognition and support will not only
straighten out the tangled web of tbe com-

pany's finances, but will enable it to enter
upon a new era of prosperity, with every
facility for doing a larger trade than before.
Though hampered by its difficulties, the
company has been enabled to Keep its fac-

tories here and in New Jersey and New
York trying, as witnessed by the fuct tbat
the sates oi electrical apparatus daring last
year amounted to $4,800,000.

Gobbling Up Other Interests.
Tbe plan, as outlined, effectually dis-

poses of the assertions so frequently pub--,
lisbed that tbe Thomson-Housto- n Company-wa- s

attempting to absorb the Westinghonse
Electric So far from this being the case,
it is stated on authority that the Electric
Company will probably take other in-
terests under its wing. When the
propositions toward reorganization are
accomplished it will be placed in a
very favorable position to widen its field,
for it will be substantially free fram debt
and have an outstanding capital of $9,000,-00- 0,

a financial position which other big in-

terests with many millions of capital can
hardly claim.

Tbe circular conveyingthe reorganization
scheme is as follows:

The Plan of Reorganization.
Office of the

rtESTISGn0n6EEl.ECTSICAXD MF'G.CO.,
No. l'S) Broadway, Hew York, May 7. )

lo the stockholders of the Westlnjliouso Electrlo
ami Manufacturing Company:
1 our officers bave for some time been con-

fronted ith a condition of affairs which bas
kept tbe company upon tbe brink of a receiver-
ship, but hating full confidence in the value of
your prop city and realizing the magnitude of
tbe injury which would be suffered by the
stockholders in case the creditors should force
the company into a receivership or an assign-
ment for tbe benelltof creditors, we bave spared
no effort to keep the business together and the
factories in operation, pending the perfection of
tbe plan of reorganization set forth in the an-

nexed resolutions, which aro made a part of
tliis circular. We leel confident that if this
plan meets with tbat immediate and unani-
mous on tbe part of tbe stockhold-
ers, which is essential to Its success, the credit
of the company will be restored and the busi-
ness placed upon a firm basis. Tbe following
gentlemen bo have not been identified hither-
to with the management of the company have
consented to become members of your Board of
Directors In case the proposed reorganization is
successful: Messrs. August Belmont, Marcel-lu- s

Hartley Henry Ii.il do and Brayton Ires,
all of New York, and Messrs. Charles Francis
Adams and Charles Fairchild, ot Boston.

Conditions of the Agreement.
The reorganization syndicate, certain credi-

tors and others, ha e agreed to take at par
$3,030,000 of preferred stock upon the condition,
among other things, that the stockholders as-

sent to tbe plan of reorganization and return to
the treasury of thecoiupany.JOpcrcent of their
holdings as provided in this plan. An oppor-
tunity will be offered to "assenting" stockhold-
ers to sub-crib- e to preferred siock at par. We
are confident that tbe stockholders will feel
that tho surrender of 40 per cent of their stock
as a part of the proposed plan, will be a posi-
tive advantage rather than a sacrifice, for tbe
following reasons:

First Tho return of this proportion of the
stocc to tne treasury will enaulc tho company
to pay even without further additions to its
propel tj or business, an increase In dividends
upon the remaining stock outstanding almost
in proportion to tne amount of stock surren-
dered, so that CO shares of stock with the

resulting from the completion of tbe
proposed plan, will be more valuable tban 100
chares without the surrender.

Second The "assenting stock" will bo en-
titled lo a 7 per cent annual preferential divi-
dend belore an) dividend is paid on such stock
as iua not assent to tbe plan.

1 bird Tho isboe of preferred stock rendered
possible by the mrrenuer of a part of the com-
mon stock, will enable the company to care for
its floating debt and provide working cault.-l-

Fourth Treasury stock is provided wherowlth
topiirctiascatldltinnalpropert in the shape of
tho stocks of the United States and Consol-
idated companies, which purchase will greatly
strenctben the company.

Fifth When the plan above roferred to is
carried out, there would still remain in the
treasury of tho company a substantial amount
of both pref en ed and common stock for other
purposes.

Avolaanco ot a Receivership.
A a failure of the stockholders, to join

promptly and with practical unanimity in the
proposed plan wonld render a rectlvershlp or
an assignment for tbe benefit of creditors or
other legal proceedings inevitable, it is pro-
posed that tbe Reorganization Committee, con.
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statin: of Messrs August U'lmont, (of Aucnst
Belmont ST(X. uaukr of Now Yerk). Charles
Falrcblld (of Lee, tllgjilnson & Co., bankers,
Boton), and Bravtoa Ives (Pretlihuitof the
Western National Bank. New Vork). shall In
the event of tbe failure of the plan above re-

ferred to continue to represent and act for so
many of tbe stockholders as shall become par-
ties to the reorganization agreement, thus by
unanimity of action throuzb experienced gen-
tlemen affording to the assenting stockholders
a manifest advantage in any effort to reor-
ganize. ,

With these ends in view, a reorganization
agreement covering tho above plan and such
other plan as the Reorganization Committee
may doom it wlo tonilnpt It tlio above plan
Tails, lias beon executed in triplicate by tho
Mercantile Trust Company, by tho Koorganl-zitlo- n

Committee abovo roferroil to anil by
the holders of a considerable amount of the
capital stock of the company. Onoof tbrse
executed reorganization agreements is at I he
ofllce of Mnr. ACguit Bolmont A Co., 130
Broidwav, Now York City, und another at the
ofllce nf Tim Wcstlnghousc Klectric and Manu-
facturing Company, at Pituburg, Fa., and
another at tho ofllco ot Messrs. Lee, Illcslnxon
A Co.. Boston. Mass., at either one of which
places, and at the coiiipsn'snllleo In Now York
Cltv, you can obtain full Information regarding
tin alfMrs of tho company and its proposed
reorganization.

Negotiable Receipts for Deposited Stock.
You can becomo a party to this reorganiza-

tion agreement either by executing any one of
tbeso original agreements and sendlnc your
stock to the Mercantile Trust Company, or
simply bv aslgnlng to and dpnsltlne with tho
Mercantile Trnit Company of tho City of Now
York your certificates of stock or yourtruMces'
certificates for stock as I ho case may be. Upon
receipt of your certificate tho Mercantile Trust
Company will Issue to you its negotiable receipt
for the snares so deposited by yuo. which hales
will be disposed of by tbe Trust Company In ac-

cordance with the instructions of tbe Reor-
ganization Committee under whatever plan
they may adopt.

By order of the Tto.ird,
George Westixqhocse, Jit., President.
The lollowing is a copy of the resolutions

of the Hoard of Directors of the Westing-bous- e

Electric nnd Manufacturing Com-
pany, adopted April 7, and referred to in
the loregoing circular:

Need of n 'Working Capital.
Whereas, Tbe Westinghonse Electric and

Manufacturing Company, as shown by its bal-
ance sheet of March 31, 1691, bas a floating debt
of $3,303,011 45, and in order to meet its pressing
nhlications and to obtain sufficient woiking
capital for the conduct of its iocreasinz busi-
ness. It is essential tbat it should obtain capi-
tal to the amount or H, 000,000; and,
I Whereas, The financial condition of the com-

pany is Mich that unless such amount can be
obtained In tho immediate future, a receiver-
ship of tbe company and its property, or a gen-
eral assignment for tbo benefit of creilitois. Is,
in the judgment of this board, inevitable: and

Whereas. Tbe varied Interests of tbe com-
pany, and tbe number and nature of its out-
standing obligations arc such as to make the
ultimate result of a receivership or a central
assignment, so far as interests of tbe stock-
holders aro concerned, very uncertain; and

Whereas, For miny months past this board
bas used its best efforts to obtain extensions of
its indebtedness and to procure tbe additional
money essential for tbo prosperous continuance
of its business, which efforts bave met with
only temporary and partial success; and

Wnereas. The President of the cumnanv re
ports to its Board ot Directors that after con-
sultation with responsible bankcr?,he baserery
reason to nelieve tbat the following plan for
the relief of the company can be carried to
a successful result, if approved by this board,
viz:

Complete Plan ot Relief.
First The present authorized capital stock

of the company (S10,000,000),uot to be increased.
Second The present holders of the outstand-

ing common stock of this company to assent to
this plan and to transfer and surrender to
this company, or Its order, to be oseri for the
purposes hereinafter spccintd,40 per cent of the
par value thereof (aggregating about 2,720.
000), which, with the treasury stock now unsold,
would make an aggregate of about 5,920,000 of
unsold treasury stock.

Third The 60 per cent of stock retained by
the assenting stockholders, together with tbe
40 per cent surrendered, to be stamped "asseut-in- g

stock," and to be entitled to a preference
over tbo stock In tbat no divi
dend shall be paid upon tbe
stock in anyone year until alter 7 per cent divi-
dends shall bave been declared and paid in
tbat year upon the "asseoting stock."

Fourth Ono million dollars par value of tho
common stock so surrendered to be converted
into preferred stock, whicb, with the $3,000,000
of pref erred stock now authorized, but unis-
sued, shall constitute an authorized issue of
$4,000,000 of preferred stock entitled to a 7 per
cent annual preferential cumulative dividend)
and also to a pro rate share of dividends de-

clared In any one year after 7 per cent divi-
dends shall bave been paid in that vear upon
tbe other stocks outstanding; the entire 54.000.-00- 0

of preferred stock to have a preference in
tne assets oi tne company, but no part of the
issue to have a preference oVer any other part
thereof either as to dividends or assets. The
remaining stock surrendered, amounting to.
aooui 3i,?u,wu to remain common "assenting
stock." ,

Fitth Tne said treasury stock, both pre-
ferred and "common assenting stock" -- to be
used for tbe following purposes, viz.:

Purposes ot the Treasury Stock.
(a) Threo million dollars par value of .the

preferred stock to be issued for money and In
payment of tbe company's debts.

(b) Five hundred thonsanddollars par value
of tbe preferred stock to be left in tbe treasury
of tbe company to provide furtber working
capital when needed, and to meet other re-
quirements of the company.- -

(o) So much as is necessary of the remain-
ing treasury stock to be used in the purchase
of as many shares of tbe capital stocks, re-
spectively, of tbe United States Electric Light-
ing Company and the Consolidated Electric
Light Company as the Reorganization Commit-
tee hereinafter named deem advisable.

Id) The remainder ot the treasury stock not
used for tbe above purposes to remain in tho
treasury of tbe company for future use.

Sixth This plan to be executed and carried
ont through a Reorganization Committee com-
posed ot Messrs. August Belmont, of August
Belmont t Co bankers, of New York. Mr.
Charles F.tirchild, of Lee, Hlgglnsou 4 Co.,
bankers, of Boston, and Mr. Brayton Ives,
President of the Western National Bank. New
York, who shall bave power to add not to ex-
ceed two members to and fill vacancies in their
own number.

Seventh The Reorganization Committee to
be entitled to a substantial representatiou in
tbe management of the company.

And whereas. In the judgment of this Board
of Directors the method proposed by this plan
Is the only one by which tho compant can be
successfully relieved from its financial embar-
rassments and be saved from a receivership or
a general assignment for tbe benefit of its
creditors and be supplied with sufficient work-in- s

capital to conduct its business; aud
Whereas, The successful carrying out of this

plan absolutely depends upon the surrender to
tbe company by tbe stockholders, for the pur-
pose of said plan, or 40 per cent, or approxim-
ately $2,720,000, par value ot tbe common stock
of this company now held by its stockholders.

Recommended by the Directors.
It is Resolved, That this Board of Directors

recommend to the stockholders the approval of
tbe foregoing plan, and furtber recommend to
tbe stockholders that they shall surrender, for
tbe purposes of said plan, 40 per cent, or an ag-
gregate of approximately $2,720,000, par value
ot tho capital stock ot the company held by
them. And this board furtber recommends to
the said stockholders tbat they authorize the
officers and directors ot the company to carry
out said plan and to issue the whole or
any part ot the said $4,000,000 of preferred
stock and any part of said common "assenting"
stock for money, stocks of other corporations,
for tbe payment of the debts of tho company
and otherwise as they may deem for the best
Interests of tbe company in pursuance of said
plan and that, bv a proper resolution, said
stockbolders shall declare said preferred stock
asanuwnen issneavo do ru:iy paid stock, and
the said preferred stock as'and when issued by
the officers of this company is hereby declared
to be fully paid and not subject to further or
future calls or assessments.

And it is further resolved. That said plan
be and tbe same hereby iB adopted and
approved bv this Board of Directors
and tbe officers of tbe company bo
and tbcv hereby are authorized

to carry out said plan, aud to Incur on
behalf of the companr such liabilities and ex-
penses and to pay such sums as they shall deem
proper for tbe carrying out of said plan and to
do every act and thing necessary therefor. ,

What Mr. Westinghonse Has to Say.
The following statement from Mr. West-inghous- e,

who is in New York, was received
last night:

The plan as set forth In the resolution speiks
for itself. I have all alon-- - had great confidence
In the property of tbe Westinghouso Electric
Company and I have therefore devoted myself
unceasingly to bring about a plan
which would protect the stockhold-
ers and give the company tho position and in-
fluence it deserves. Under the proposed plan
the company cares for its floating debt and
will have at its dlsnosal ample working capital
and unexcelled facilities to push its business
more vigorously than ever before. I believe
that the stockbolders will heartily and promptly
do their part, for they mustsoe tbat, while tbey
are called upon to surrender 40 per cent
of tbe stock, tbe 60 per cant which they re-
tain will, under tho proposed plan, bn
worth more tban tbeir present holdings could
bounder tbe most favorable circumstances.
Tbe company has noor been in a better posi-
tion to push its business tban now: its factories
have all been kept running; its apparatus nevor
gave better satisfaction and in tho field of
street car work we are offered moro business
tban we nan possibly attend to with our present
facilities. It the stockholders act promptly
tbe reorganization will canto no interruption in
the business,
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MAI 60 BACK AGAIN.
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A Proposition Said to- - Have fleen
Mado to VYm, Martin to Take

OFFICE IN THE-- A, A. OF I, AND8.W;

So Developments In the Strike to Indicate
a Settlement.

GRIST OF A DAI FKOlt MB0E CIRCLES

For the past four or five weeks there has
been more or less talk among members of
the Amalgamated Association in reference
to tbe coming convention. The conversation
naturally- - drifts toward tho election of
officer. As intimated in This Dispatch
tome tlmo ago, there arc great possibilities
in store for the organization during the
coming year, and one ot them is no leu
than the fact that William Martin may,
again bo connected with the association in
an official capacity.

It was reported in labor circles on the
Southslde, more than a week ago, that
members nf the National Lodge, who can
guess pretty closely nt least 24
hours ahead what is to transpire
in tle organization, had mado a proposition
to Mr. Martin to go back Into tho associa-
tion; that he could have nny office he de-

sired, and that be might even name hit own
salary.

In Meed of Mr. Martin's Services.
Considerable comment bas been created

by the report, and . when it reached the
ears of the reporters Isst nigbt, the latter
set ont to find Mr. Martin. The search was
in vain. what conld be gleaned
from ontside members if the associa-
tion, it seems that Mr. Mar-tic- 's

rare execntive ability, his keen
judgment of riglUiind wrong, nnd his ever
willingness and aesire to do what is right
made him many friends, and tbe associa-
tion Inst a valuable and able offi-

cer. To win him back' again is
what some of his friends seem
to have set about to do.

The trustees of the national lodge met last
nigbt for the last time before the annual
session. William Carney, the first' "Vice
President, was seen after the . meeting
adjourned. He said he had not heard of
any nroposition having been made to Mr.
Martin, but he bad the kindest words
for that gentleman. Mr. Garland,
tbe Assistant President of the association,
was next seen. He-sai- "While I do not
know anything about the proposi
tion supposed to have been made to
Mr. Martin, we must all acknowledge
that his work was among the ablest ever
don6 for tbe association. If any such action
has been taken it has been done by individ-
uals as no subordinate lodge' has 'acted on
tbe matter.

Everybody Friendly to Sim,
E. A. Keil was rather more outspoken in

expressing himself on the matter: J "If such
a proposition bas been made to Mr. Mar-
tin, I know nothing about it, but I will say
this very frankly, " without meaning any
disrespect for any who are in the association
at present, that, if Mr. - Martin
will accept any office within tbe gift of the
association he can name his price, so far as
I am concerned. I regard Mr. Martin
as tbe one man who was the
life of the association at times.
He was to the association what James G.
Blaine is to the nation. I am not aware of
what .position he has been offered. His name
having been mentioned for any. Office is
sufficiept to arouse the support of the greater
portion of the older members of tbe organi-
zation. V

There will be another change on the
Board of Trustees. James Nutt, of
Youngstown, who has been in the
National Lodge regularlv ever since
the lodge was organized, his been
elevated to tbe office of Police
Commissioner in Youngstown, and his
place in tbe association .will be filled by
P. JF. McAfee, of that place. The trustees
will be in session

BEATING TEE ICEMAN.

An Experiment in Cooling; Now Being; Made
in Allegheny.

'The Pennsylvania Cooling Company, of
Allegheny, has in course of construction a
plant which, if it proves a success, will re-

lieve a long Buffering publio of tbe terror
known as the iceman. The object of tbe
company is to furnish aa material to. take
the place of ice through a system of pipes
to each residence and store in tbe city. The
Allegheny market house is now being fitted
up with the system, and in a short time it
will be ready for operation. The company
will first snpply tbe butchers of the market,
and if successful, will extend its plant and
supply all who want it. It has already ob-
tained right of way from Councils to lay
pipes through the streets.

The system, which is a patent of Edward
Armstrong, late Chief of the Department of
Pnblic Satety, consists of' a main line, with
connections for each individual, .running
through the ice box and ont, and rejoining
tbe main pipe. Tbe fluid consists of salt
water or brine, treated in the same manner
as manufactured ice. When it Teaches
from 20 to 30 below freezing, it is forced
through the pipes, making the circuit of the
lines and back to the plant again.
The connections to the ice boxes con-
sist of coils of pipe .which take up
very little room, and freeze every-
thing in it. Tbe officers of tbe company are
A. J. "Laurence, President; W. A. .Ford,
Secretary; C. H. Hetzel, Treasurer; Direct-
ors, Samuel Grier, Barton Grubbs, B. C.
Tannebill, J. C. Hetzel and James McAfee.

Q00D IMMIGRANTS GO WEST.

Mr. Layton Says the, Worst Classes Stop in
Pittsburg.

Bobert D. Layton lingered around the
Union station after dark last evening with
the suspicion that more immigrants might
land in Pittsburg. None came and he
heaved a sigh of relief. The Baltimnre and
Ohio bas agreed to notify the Government
agent when their people from the Baltimore
port will arrive.

"You may say," said Mr. Layton, as he
scanned his record book, "tbat we bave been
delueed with the lowest classes of Europe
this week, and chief among them' are tbe
Italians and Sicilians. Of the 200 immi-
grants that remained in the city for the
week, 80 per cent were Italians, aud a very
undesirable class they are, I am puzzled
to know what sort of mongrel breed
will be the result of intermarriage between
the different low classes that come here. Do
we get some decent immigrants? Yes, and
it ib the one thing tbat gives' roe hope'for
the country udder tbe present immigration
laws, The d, well-fe- d Swedes
and Swiss irequently break the monotony
of my work, but, alas, for Pittsburg,
the don't stay here. Tbe great
Northwest captures them with its inviting
larms and lumber fields. Under the present
commercial agreement with Italy, we can't
exclude the offscouring of that country
without ignoring the treaty entirely. They
are hardly paupers, but I am sure" we wilt
be happier without them."

LEASED AH ELECTBIC PLAHT.

The Parks Bun Tunnel on the Panhandle to
Be Lighted.

A deal has been made between the
Chartiers Talley and the Chartiers Electrlo
Light companies by which the former com-
pany leases the latter and Its plant for 99
years. The Chartiers Valley now sup-
plies Chartiers borough with light,
and under the agreement Grafton,
Ingram and other Panhandle 'towns
will be cared for. At a meeting yesterday
P. 7. Smith, Cipts,ln 3, J. McOormlcknd

V V- -PITTSBURG XISPATOH.

George Glass represented tbe Chartleri
Company, 'while Samuel Duncan and At-
torney1 Galbraittfappeared for the Chartiers
Valley.- - The nrynngements were soon made.

Superintendent Turner has promised 'to
s Bon tunnel on the Pan-

handle, tbe first ono beyond the city limits.

.'NO, CHANGE" APPARENT.

Tbe Carpenters,' Strlko Not Ncnring a Settle-
ment President Gouipers Looking Into
tho Local Situation-- no Thinks tho, Out-

look Is Encouraging.
Tbe striko of tbe carpenters, plumbers and

tile layers presented no new features in
Itself yesterday. 'Nothing transpired to in-

dicate that a settlement Is near or tbat steps
are to be taken by cither side to effect a
compromise. On the contrary the journey-
men aro strengthening tbelr forces and pre-

paring to lay idle all summer if need bo In
order 16 force tbe bones to give in, and the
contractors are apparently taking matters
easy, carlng'little "whether school keeps or
notj"

It was given out yesterday that tbe mat-
ter builders have made extensive arrange-
ments for a picnio and game ol baseball next
Thursday, and while tbey have issued nn
order to their men tbat nil who desire to

to work under tho rule's adopted by the
employers wlll be 'glvon employment to-

morrow, it is very evident that they do not
expect to see much done for another week at
least.

President' Gomperi, of the American
Federation of Labor, nnd Clmrles Rodcers,
Preiidentof the Board of Waiting Dele-
gates of Now York, came into the city yes-

terday morning. The former is here in the
interest 'of the building trades who are
affiliated with his organization, and will re-

main until Monday or Tuesday. Mr,
Bodgers is here to investigate charges tbat
prison work bas been shipped to Pittsburg,
and to prevent strpctnral iron workers from
going to New York, where there are 7,000
fonndrymen and pattern men on strike.

when seen uy reporter last
evening Mr. Gompers spoke with the ut-
most confidence that the local carpenters
were in good shape to win the present fight,
and said the. eight-ho- ur struggles all over
tbe country are progressing satisfactorily
and with every indication of terminating
snccessinlly forthe workmen. Mr. Gompers
receives daily reports from every point
where the eight-ho- fight is on, and he
states that where the men have riot al-

ready won everything they are gradually
gaining. He says the carpenters here will
receive financial aid from the Federation as
soon as it is neeiled; but from tho informa-
tion given bim'be does not think the local
fund will be exhausted before the strike is
won.

"Master
r

guilders .here regard the failure
of the miners to strike as an evidence of
weakness likely to extend to the carpen-
ters," was s'uggested to Mr. Gompers.

"Well, if- - they think that of the car-
penters they are misjudging their men,
that's all," replied the labor leader. "I,
was very much surprised at the sudden turn
the miners' affairs took. I had no intima-
tion that they'tVould not strike until I read
it in the newsnaners. bnt so other trade is
to be judged by what the miners have
done." , i ' ,

A mass meeting under the auspices of
the Building Trades 'Council will be held

night in Lafayette Hall. The
meeting will be in the interest of tbe eight-ho-

movement. General Secretary P. J.
McGulre.will arrive in the city y, and
wil.l nddress.tbe meeting.

Special Agent A. M. Schwartz stated last
evening that 13 additional contractors, em-
ploying about' GO men, granted tbe demands
of the men yesterday. This, he said, made
abont 120 contractors in all who hnve so far
granted the demands of the strikers.

GLAS& W0BKESS' ASSEMBLY SUED.

Attorneys for Homer L, McGaw File a
I'reclpo'ln a Suit for Damages.

A precipe in a suit for damages against
fbe'Window'GIass Workers' Assembly No.
300, K. ofj L., was filed yesterday by At-
torneys L. and Bobb & Fitzsini-mon- s

for the plaintiff. ., - lTfie'action isbrbught by Homer --EMc-Gaw

against 'James Campbell, George' L.
Cake, A. M., Hammett, J. G. Slicker, L. L.
Conaway and Fees, associated to-

gether as the Window Glass Workers'
300', B of L.; and the Window

Glass Workers'Asseipbly No. 300, K. of L
John JP. Eberh'art, President; George L.
Cake, Secretary, nnd A. M. Hammett,
Treasurer. No statement of the case was
filed- - . ', ,

Tinners and Sheet Iron Workers.
The International Association of Tinners,

CorbiceMak'ersand Sheet Iron Workers will
bold theirsnnual convention at 37 Smith-fiel- d

street; beginning next Tuesday. About
CO delegates bad reached the city last nigbt.

. Industrial Notes. .
The Eagle .Boiling Mills In tbe-We- End

ehnt down for.want of coal.
Tins- - prescription scale of the flint glass

workers will be.adjusted next Thursday.
TnntTT men arrived yesterday from New

Castle and at once set to worlc finishing the
repairs on the Edith Furnace.

Vice Fbesidfjjt Wilmaji Carney, of tbe
Amalgamated Association, is home from New
Yorkrwbere.be addressed a large audience on

4aestion.
The Picnic Committee having in charge the

annual demonstration of tbe Amalgamated
Association ,will meet next week to make pre-
liminary arrangements.'

YesteiidaY the ' difficulties between tbe
marble cutters and polishers and their em-

ployers were settled in a manner satisfactory
to the men.1 The demands made on tbe em-
ployers were granted, t . Work will be resumed

SMALL SCBAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.
- ' -

The teachers and officers of the Western
Pennsylvania institution for the Blind bave
designated next Thursday atternoon for their
visit to the May Festival, in response to tke
generous Invitation of tbe managers. The
Pittsburg Transfer Company bas very kindly
offered to furnish an omnibus to take tbe pu-
pils and teachers to and from the concert,
gratis.

Oscar H.jAPPE. of tbe 3, C. Lappe & Sons
Tanning Company, leaves the last of tbe week
for New York to'makc'a tour of Great Britain
and the Continent. He expects to be gone
abont sixmontbs. His brother, A. B. Lappe,
1(111 accompany him to New York.

A lamp exploded In the house of Andrew
Scfaack about. 8:30 o'clock last evening, on
Murphy street, Fourteenth ward. An alarm
was sent in front box 02, but tbe fire was

boforethe engines arrived.
To-da- y the First regiment of the U. A. M.

will, attend services at tbe Second II. E.
Church. The members will assemble at the
gas office building. Sixth avenue, at fl:3U a. it.

The G. A. R, Memorial Day Committee met
last night in Select Council Chamber. Hearing
the reports of was tbe only
buslnoss transacted.
' A verdict of accidental death was ren-
dered yesterday in the' case of G. A. Erlckson,
who' died at tbe Homeopathic Hospital from
the.ieso.Its ot a fall.

Bev. JAME3 Raiixivwhohas just gradua-
ted from ,tbe Western Theological Seminary,
has accepted a call to the Ingram Presbyterian
Church.

Tbe dogs of Pittsburg bave been.reprieved
until May 23 because tbe proper forms for'fssu-in- g

canine licenses bavo not been completed.
William Heckle bad four fingers taken

off jesterdaybya circular saw in McClureds
Co.s sawmill at Twenty-sevent- h street.

The citizens ot Cra'f ton are mbvlng to bavo
the town Incorporated as a borough. They
have the required number of people.

Hoir. James F. Bicjiauds has announced
himself for Sheriff. He has a record of three
terms In tbe Legislature.

A o Ang of men is now employed at cleaning
out the conduit. Tbe work bas been finished
as far as Sobo. '

TJB. B: M. Hanka.' . Eye,-- ear nose and
thxpa.t diseases exclusively. Office, 720 Pean
street, Pittsburg, Pa. s&Su

Jack,the Hipper
In Pittsburg. Not the London fiend, but a
ripper in prices. Btep into Gusky's this
week'and see tbe prices on men's suits.

--
' GUSKT'fl.

SffffDAT. MAX . 0v189lV - r - '
.' ; Jr -
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TlATir T PAC UDfiTTPXT DEATH IS A CEMETEKx".

DVln. JJAUO JJliVlYEiH.

Conductor and1 Fireman 11 art ia a
. Pittsburg and Western Wreck.

NApOW'ESCAPE'FOR PASSENGERS.

President Oilvar and' Other PrcmlMiJt

People on the Train.

CAUSED CI A LOOSE CR0SS1KG LOAED

A serious wreck about which tbe officials
wero very reticent, 'oceured on the
Pituburg and Western road at Sam-

ple's station yesterday. It was a
special .train and nothing' but
a miraclo saved the lives ot tho distin-
guished party oil board, whllo the poor con-

ductor nnd fireman were severely injured
and ono is liable to die. It is tho worst
wreck the.road.has had for some time, aud,
after all, one of the luckiest.

The special carrying about a dpzen prom-

inent persons started from tho Allegheny
depot at 12 o'clock to go to Ellwood. The
train consisted of an engine, Presi-
dent Oliver's private cur and a
coach. Tbe wreck happened at 1220.
Among the passengers were President II.
W. Oliver, General Manager Patton, John
Chalfuut, Sol Schoyer, Jr., nnd General
Fitzhugh. Their destination was tbe new
town of Ellwood, which they intended to
inspect. Tbe train wa running at the rate
of 40 miles un hour. At. Sample's station
a wheel of the engine struck one of the
planks of tbe crossing which was out of
place, and tbe engine jumped the
track. The engineer shut off steam,
but the momentum of the train
carried it along the ties for some distance,
when thetengine turned over. The first car
was also partly upset. Tbe engineer saved
himself by jumping, bnt the fireman and
the conductor, John Hersh, who was riding
on tbe engine, were caught in the wreck.
The passengers, who were in the rear car,
were severely shaken up aud somewhat
bruised, but none were injured to any ex-
tent.

The engine, a new one. was a com
plete wreck, and work was at once
commenced to, get out the injured conductor
and fireman. They were soon released and
given attention. Conductor Hersh-ba- d

both legs broken and was badly scalded.
The fireman was severely cut and bruised
and was also scalded. Hersh was brought
to his'home in Allegheny, and the fireman
was taken to his home in Butler.

The wreck delayed travel somewhat but
was soon cleared np, and tbe party who
were on the special continued their trip by
a regular train.

FELT ASHAMED OF HIMSELF.

Martin Bishop Is Not Visible Since He Was
Accused of False Pretense-Marti- n

Bishop, of- - Kosciusko street,
Southside, is reported missing. A
couple of days ago K. T. O'Conner, a fore-

man at tbe Bepublican Iron Works, made
information, against him before. Alderman
Flack, charging hlra with false pretense.
It is alleged that by misrepresentation he
secured the wages of a fellow employe at tbe
works. '

The hearing was set for yesterday, but
Bishop failed to show up. His bondsman,
Andrew Sebastian, called later in the day
and paid the costs of the suit and, returned
to O'Conner the money which Bishop was
accused of appropriating. Nothing bas
been beard of Bishop since.

CBUSHED BY AH ELECTBIC CAB.

Peter Cnllln Kun Over and Badly Hurt at
Olenwood.

--Peter Cullin, aged 20 yean, employed by
he Seeond Avenue Electric Bail way- - at

their car shed at Glenwood bad his right leg
'crushed last"evc'ning by S" car passing
over it.

He was doing some repairing under tho
car when tbe vehicle va& started snddenly,
and, before Culliu could get out, the rear
truck passed over his Jeg at the knee. He
was removed to his home at Frankstown.

A CKIME TO OBDEB.

Bow a Tramp Got a'Nlght's Lodging In a
Station House.

St. Lonli
A great bulking tramp walked in and

asked tbe Lieutenant in charge, a rather
dudish fellow, to give him a night's lodging.
Not satisfied with the refusal be received,
be still persisted. The Lieutenant soon lost
patience and said: "No one. can sleep here
unless he bas committed some crime."

"Is that so," said tbe tramp; "that's
pretty hard, butl suppose I can help it;
how will this answer?"

As he spoke he shot out his fist and
knocked tbe Lieutenant from bis stool into
the spittoons Dear the stove.

"1 hope I didn't hnrt you more tban was
necessary," he said, as his victim slowly
picked himself up, bis nose streaming blood;
"give me as good a cell as you have, for I'm
tired and" want to go to sleep."

The unfortunate Lieutenant did not hear
the end of it for months.

WHY MEAT IS SO DEAB.

The Opening of Markets Abroad Is Bespon
, sible for It

The reason why meat has gone up so much
lately, says a buteber in the St Lonis

as every bonsewife bas observed
with indignation, is simply that the markets
abroad have been opened more freely to
American beef and pork. This is thanks to
the Government inspection of animals,
which are branded as good and- - healthy, so
that the foreign consumer does not view
Uiem with suspicion as provender.

Naturally, when the market for American
meat products Is expanded, a more extended
demand makes prices rise. Therefore it is
tbat I have to charge you 6c more a pound
for good cuts of beef than you have been ao
customed to pay; and pork'in proportion.

The Boy and the Slot Machine.
Manufacturers of slot machines find their

most untiring enemy in tbe small boy. His
ingenuity is perpetually on the alert to de-

vise means for beating slot machines, which
he regards as his lawful prey. A youth in
knee pantaloons who can produce from an
automatic contrivance $1 worth of chocolate
for lc, perhaps hauling out the cent at last
on the end of a string, is looked up to as a
genius by his "crowd."

Not SXnch Money la Hooks.
There were close upon 5,000 books pub-

lished last 'year,, and a careful 'estimate
places not .more tban one-fift- h of these
among those which yielded the authors
sufficient profit to make anything like a re-

turn for the physical labor of writing, to say'
nothing of the mental effort.

Washikgton awnings at Brown & Co'.'s,
corner Grant and Water streets. Telephone
1194.

. Jananschek
Will hardly prove a greater attraction This
week than the May sale of men's fine suits,
which will be continued for the next six
days. Guskt'b.

Balookkeepebs Build-u- p your trades
in beer by using Iron City beer.' It is a
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

Moorish awnings, elegant patterns, bril-
liant fast colors, at Mamaux & Son's, 639
Penn avenue.

' IP your complaint is want of appetite, try
Angostura Bitten before meals. xtmu

It Comes to John Foster While Working,
on Captain Jones' Monument.,

The believers in evil omens would find a
ground for their beliefs in connection Srith
thetombofCaptainJonei.lt will be remem-
bered that he lost bis life through an explo-
sion in the Edgar Thomson works aj
Braddock. Yesterday John Foster, of Mt.
Washington was struck dead while work-
ing on a granite shaft whicb will mark the
Inst resting place of Captain Jones in
Monougahola-Cemeter- y at Braddock.

It was a bright day, several funerals were
In progress and hundreds of people were out
to see the graves of their lost ones. Here a
grave was just receiving its burden of
mortality. Just beyond Kunkle & Jordan's
men were working on the monument. Tbe
minister was repeating "Birth to enrlh,"
when, raising his eyes, he saw a form stag-
ger and fall and when he conolnded with
"ashes to ashes" he had repeated the officft
of the dead for two finished lives instead of
one.

Liter the body was removed and Squire
Holtzman held un inquest. The verdict
was death irom heart failure.

SAO BECAUSE SUCCESSFUL.

Warden Hague Makes Llfo Mliernblo for
the Illegal Fishermen.

Fisb Wards n Hague is again out on the
rivers doing work. At daylight Friday he
caught four men fishing in the Beaver Dam
at'Bridgewater. They bad a largo number
of black bass. Be made them put back tbe
fish as well as pay the usual fine.

The same-da- ho arrested three men on
the Allegheny river at Thirty-thir-d street.
Bach of them was made to pay liberally.
Last nigbt Mr. Hague was also on the
watch near Pittsburg and he' expects to
spend every night along the river until the
expiration of tbe fish. law on May 30.

PEEPABIHO FOB THE TBIP.

Mechanics Expect to Send 0,000 People to
Cleveland.

The committee of the Jr. O. TJ. A. M.
having charge of the Cleveland excursion
met last night at 303 Smithfield street The
Committee on Transportation reported hav-
ing arranged for a 3 rate, good for ten days.

A communication was read from the
Cleveland committee, stating that a eenefal
parade would take place on Tuesday, June
16, and that the visitors would be assured a
cdod time. .The reports indicate that about
5,000 members and others from this end of
the State will attend the session of the Na-
tional Council.

CHAEGED WITH LABCENY.

An Employe of Heinz' Who Was Fond of
Pickles and Delicacies.

Fred Schmidt, or Thirty-thir-d street,
married, and an employe in Heinz' pickle
factory on Second avenue, was committed to
jail yesterday on charge of larceny preferred
against him by Charles Hortsmeyer, a fore-
man in the establishment, before Alderman
Succop.

It is charged that various thefts have
occurred in the factory of late and Schmidt
was suspected, and when arrested he had a
large bottle of cucumber sauce in his pocket
Hearing dnring tbo week.

Died Far. From Home.
Joseph Curtis, Jr., colored, aged 20 years,

died at tbe City Poor Farm yesterday morn-
ing. He was sent to the farm on April 18,
suffering from a severe cold, whicb turned
into grip. Little is known in regard to bis
history. He came to Pittsburg 13 years ago
from Maryland. He last lived at 72 Logan
street

Trial Trips Were Successful.
Several trial trips were made last' night

on tbe Ellsworth avenue division of the
Traction Company. The cars ran

smoothly and without any accident The
company expects to commence running cars

ton Friday and expects to have nearly al) the
system in operation in two weecs.- -

Andrew Carnegie and the Fort Pitt
Spoon.

On receint of one of the Pittsburg bis- -,

torical souvenir spoons ' Mr. Carnegie sent
tbe following characteristic reply, appre-
ciative of his great regard for all tbat per-
tains to the welfare and renown of his na-
tive city.
Messrs. E. P. Roberts ft Sons:

Mt Dear Sirs Your favor of May 5 re-
ceived. I thank you for the most interest-
ing and valuable spoon you bave been kind
enough to send me. ' If I were not "born
with a silver spoon in my month" you seem
determined that in my latter years' I shall
at least have a gold one.

It seems quite appropriate tbat this should
come from Pittsburg, where all that I
possess of gold has been iound by its ever
grateful citizen. With renewed thanks I
remain, Very truly yours,

ASDHEW CAKXEOrE. -

NEW YOBK, May 8, 189L

CABPETSI CARPETS!

Most Extraordinary Vainest
We strongly urge a carefnl reading of tbe

prices we quote in Dispatch. Start-lingivjo-

as the prices may seem in print
buyers will be still more startled to find
that we've understated rather than over-
stated the facts.
Hemp carpet worth 12Kc our price 9c
Ingrain carpet, worth & our price l&Kc
Heavy carpet worth 45c our price. 2c
Extra carpet, worth 50c our price. 38c
Heavy wool carpet, worth 65c our price 50c
Heavy all wool carpet worth 75c-o- ur price 58c
Elegant brussels, worth 50c our price... 33c
Heavy brussels, worth 65c our price.. Mc
Flue brnsssls, worth 85c our price... 68c
Body brussels, worth 1 25 our price:... 98c
Velvet brussels, worth SI 25 our price.. fl 00

We deliver goods to any part of the two
cities, and within 100 miles of Pittsburg,
freight paid. Carpets made and laid
promptly. J. H. Kukeel & Beo.,
1347-131- 9 Penu ave., two squares east of

Union depot

Special Item to Tony" Dressers.
We have placed on sale about 180 men's

very fine black and white stripe worsted
suits, cnt in long roll sack style. Tbey are
really very handsome garments and the pat-
tern is nltra fashionable. You have no
doubt often noticed this particular pattern;
its a dark ground cloth with white silk
stripes.. These snits sell everywhere for 518
nnd f20, but we will sell them Monday at
19. each.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CoaiBnrATioir

Clothing Compajtt, corner Grant and
. Diamond streets.

Tbon Shalt Not ,
Pay a full price for a new suit Tbat is,
you need not if you take advantage of our
great May sale, which we will continue in
full force all this week. Gusky's.

The Itata Has Kscaped,
And the opportunity to prevent her doing
any barm lost. In six days more the oppor-
tunity to take advantage of our great Mar
sale will also be lost. Seize it while you
may. ' Gtjskt's.

GRAND HALF RATE EXCURSION

To Norfolk, Virginia, the Coming
Metropolis,

By Baltimore and Obto and Pennsylvania
system, on Monday and Tuesday, May 18
aud 19, on account of auction sale of lots by
Port Norfolk Land Company, two days
following. Thsu

President Gomrlers
II again in Pittsburg. If he is wise' he, too,
will take advantage of our great May suit
sale which will continue another week.

GUSBT'a.

The only exclusive trimming store In

L.BEUTniO fcWILDB, HO PM tfMI..

LOST HER' LICENSE,

And Now Mrs. Johana Pfeil Sues P.'

P. Eohn, Saloonkeeper! for Libel.

A LETTER WHICH CAUSED TEODBLE

The Defendant Wrote to Jadga White and
Lawyer B. C. Christ.

LITEM DEVELOPMENTS AUE EXPECTED

A libel suit of more than usual interest
wai brought before Alderman McMaiters
yesterday, and its onlcouio will be watched
closely by lawyers as we.ll as laymen. Mrs.
Johanna Pfeil had IiVunk P. Kulin arrested
on a charge of criminal libel, and the Alder-ma- n

held him In $1,000 for a further hear-
ing next Tuesday. Kohn keeps a saloon nt
the corner of Greenwood nnd Beaver ave-

nues, Allegheny, while Mrs. Pfeil had a
saloon last year at 70 Chartiers street, in tho
same city, but her application for a renewal
of license was recently refnsed by Judges
White and Magee.

She charges that Kohn was instrumental
In knocking her out, because be wanted a
friend of his to get a license within her Im-

mediate neighborhood. It is nllcsed that
Kohn wrote a letter to Judge White and
Lawyer B. C. Christy, in wnicb, according
to the Information .she made before Alder-
man McMasters, ho asserted that a few
weeks alter she had procured her license
last year she got drunk and drove her eldest
son and daughter from the bouse, and tbat
be also asserted that "he, the oldest son of
the affiant, is a sober young man. and could
not stand her drinking and abuse, thereby
meaning, and pretending to believe, that
affiant was addicted to tbe 'excessive use of
intoxicating liquors, ami was abusive of her
family, and, by resson of drunkenness,
drove, the children from the house."

Mrs. Pfeil has retained Attorneys Bobb
and Marron. The latter gentleman says
that the case will show some very interest-
ing phases, and will let in some light
upon queer doings around the Court House
dnring the session of the License Conrt.
Theypropose to make it lively for people
who have purposely misrenresented the
standing of applicants before the Conrt. He
contends that Mrs. Pfeil is a sober, hard-
working woman, and that she was deprived
of her license through the basest falsehoods.
Mr. Marron savs there is nn doubt that
Kohu wrote tbe fetters to Judge White
and Lawyer Christy, because they are un-
questionably in his handwriting. They
will also prove, he says, that the letters
were written in the interest of another
party, but whether thit person got a license
on the strength of them he would not say.

TWHIY-riVJ- 5 THABS A CHUBCH.

Interesting Anniversary Services to lie Held
at Wilklhsbnrj y.

The twenty-fift-h anniversary of the organ-
ization of the Wilkiusbnrg Presbyterian
Church will be celebrated Bev. S.
H. Moore will preach a sermon in tbe morn-
ing, and a fraternal service will be held at
3 o'clock. Ministers from all the other
churches in Wilkinsbnrg will participate
with Bev. Dr. Fisher, of Swissvale, and
Bev. Dr. BalstOn. of Beulab. The exer-
cises will close with a praise service al 7:30
p. M. Dr. John Semple will read a sketch
of tbe history of tbe church. Prof. Levi
Ludden will talk about the wort of the
Sunday school, and John Gates will de-

liver an address on tbe work of tbe cburcb.
A good programme of music bas been

prepared for both the afternoon and evening
services. Tbe music is tn be a special
feature of tbe celebration. The singers will
include Mrs. Bjlph, Mrs. Fricke, Mjsses
Corey and Beichle and .Messrs. Cannon,
Penn, Hetzel and Cromish.

THKEW AWA7 HIS M05ET.

A Touns German Then Dives Into the
Itlvor, bnt Is Fished Ont.

George Swicnge, a German, cot druuk
yesterday, and while walking down Butler
street toward the river he threw a handful
of small coin at the crowd of boys followiug
him. On the river bank be look off some of
bis clothing and threw away the balance of
bis money. Then be waded into the water
and disappeared.

He was fished ont fh an unconscious con-
dition, bnt was soon restored. Hs came
from Germany last January.

. WLLL TAKE. GILKINSOS'3 PLACE.

Constable Murphy Granted a Detective's
License for Three fears.

As was announced by Tut: Dispatch a
few days after tbe murder of Detective
David H. Giikinson. the chief of the
American Detective Bnreau, Constable P.
J. Murphy, is to take charge of that detec-
tive agency.

Yesterday he was granted a three-year- s'

detective license by the conrt, aud he will
assume the control of the Giikinson agency
at once. It is understood tbat Coroner Mc-
Dowell will assist him in the management.

Bedford Connty Association Meeting.
The Bedford Connty Association held its

regular monthly meeting last night in Moor-hea- d

Hall, Grant street, Scott Dibert pre-
siding. After .the transaction of routine
business Dr. George H. Keyser, J. C. Diaken
and others gave brief reminiscences of peo-
ple and things in Bedford connty. .

An Honest Porter.
Joe Little, a Limited porter, found a gold

watch on bis 'car last Tuesday. He turned
it over to Superintendent Merrill, and yes-
terday a lady called and identified it She
presented tbe porter with $5 for bis honesty.

Neapolitan awnings, absolutely sun-fas- t,'

& Son's, 539 Penn avenne.

THE SPECIAL PRICES
--OS-

INGRAIN
--AND-

Tapeetry Bruaeels

CARPETS
Are Creating a Lively Trade at the

Penn Avenue Carpet Palace.

6,000 yards Ingrain Carpet at 35c,
worth 45c

5,000 yards Ingrain Carpet at 40c,
worth SOc.

10,000 yards Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain
Carpet at 60 and 65c, worth 75o
and 85c

6,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at SOc,

worth 60c.
6,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 60c,

worth 75c.
8,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 75c,

worth 90
C,000 pairs Lace Curtains at 75e to

J5 a pair 10 to 15 per cent
less than .real value.

EDWARD

GROETZIHGER,

627 and 629 Penn Ave.
JV All goad jobkad at .lowest Eastern

BXleWi VjS-XH-

- -

NEW ADYEBTISEJIEJTaV

MARSHELU.

THE CASH GROCER,

WILL SAYE YOU MOHEY,

"Groceries Given Away
FREEl

Hofd on now! Don't take us up
too quick. Wc have not yet climbed
to that starry pinnacle where we can
sit with our thumbs in the arm-hol- es

of our vest and tell the pub-
lic how benevolent we arc, and that
we only live to do good for our
fellow men. We are away down in
the depths hustling for elbow
room. We cannot promise groceries
free to everyone, but we can
promise GROCERIES FREE TO ONE
FAMILY OUT o EVERY TWENTY
FAMILIES. Here Is how we do it:
ON ALL ORDERS OF 830 AND
UPWARD, sent direct to our store, WE
WILL ALLOW 5 PER CENT DIS-
COUNT, sutjar and meat excepted. Five
per cent discount means that we will
hand you back 81 for every 829 you
give us". If you want $1 60 vorth ' of
groceries, get 19 other lamilics to order
81 50 worth each and wc will give you
yours free. In other words, from each
order amounting to 830, outside of
sugar and meat, we will deduct 81 50.

If possible, we will pack each person's
order in a separate box and pay freight
to any point within 200 miles.

Send for our large weekly price list
and order by mail. You will be aston-
ished to see bow much money we can
save you.

Orders amounting to 810, outside of
sugar, packed and shipped free to any
point within 200 miles.

When you cprr.e to town, don't forget
our new store,

No. 24 Diamond Square,
PITTSBURG.

We have one o the neatest and bright-
est stores in the two cities, and from the
way our friends crowd in we think they
know it.

'MARS HELL,
79 to 85 Ohio street,

Cor. Sandusky,
ALLEGHENY.

AND

24 DIAMOND SQUARE,
PITTSBURG, '

mylO

Hxjgus & Hacke.

THIS WEEK

A fine assortment of India and
China Silks, Black Grounds, with
small, medium and large Figures in
Jardinere and Pompadour effects,

at Si and $1 25 a yard.
Novelties in Crepe du Chene

Dress Patterns, black and colored
gtound, with woven figures, very
desirable for evening dresses.

a

Over a hundred styles in. Striped
and Checked Habutais in washable
colors, at 75c and Si a yard.

Four Special values in White
Pongee and Habutais, at 50c, 65c,

75c and $i a yard.

FRENCH CHALLIS.

The very best qualities and the
choicest colorings in a great variety
of beautiful new designs, at 55c a
yard.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St.

mylO-HWT-

BIBER k EABTDN.

SPECIAL SALE

FINE DRESS FABRICS

at Greatly -

REDUCED PRICES.

SPECIAL cnt in oricis this week. Many
lines of choice Dress Goods an(T Silks to go
at a loss.

38-iu- rich Wool Plaids down from 45c
to 30c.

38-in- Satin Berbers in self-color-

strines, down from SOc to 37Jc
40-in- French all-wo- Plaids in very

fine soft cloths and exquisite colorings, down
from fl to 70c.

1 h Euglish Suitings, down to $1 and
51 35.

BLACK.and colored Henriettas, in extra
widtn and quality, reduced to Ms and 60c

DOWN TO 7J.
r

We offer a verv large purchase of h,

extra grade Henriettas at 75c worth SL
These embrace black anil all the choicest

spring colorings. This is' perhaps a bargain
that you may care to examine.

h English Suitings, in quiet- - gray
and brown line and broken stripes, offered
at fl. worth ?1 35. Six yards a iuil pattern, j

Gold, Silver, Steel, Jet and Jeweled'
Trimmings in a profusion of rare designs
and charming colorings.

Black Silk Passementeries, Galoons,
Braids and Cords in newest styles.

Dress Ornaments of all kinds, such as
Corselets, Bodices, Collarettes, Girdles and
Blazer Girdles in exclusive designs. Price
extremely moderate.

' BIBER k EASTDN.

505 to 507 MARKET STREET, 1

fflJFZ2S.T," fc,.iu , A

AMX1


